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BEFORE THE 4th SPECIALS TO HELP YOV CELEBRATE

ia I Mn ihs i" is j i. . a,"' .v"'i" -mm: RIDDANCE SALE!
lOth AJND HOWARD BROKEN LOTS OF GOOD SUITS GREATLY REDUCED

'Our Indicator ol Bargains"
See Our Windows

Every Displayed in
windows money

We Must Unload and for Saturday
We Offer the Best Bargains s Season

Th greatest tnonry saving sale on record now going on In our millin-
ery, shoes and men's furnishing departments. It Is surpassing all former
events In bargain giving. Tremendous reductions In all these departments.
Come and see. A saving of one-four- th and most lines half the manufactur-
ers' price. Look for the price tickets, they have something to tell you. Don't
miss these bargains for Saturday. An yon watching oar window.

FATTEBM HATS We have cut the price so deep that they are not rec-
ognisable, and now they are yours. If you get In line, 110, 17. SO, J5 and $2.50.

ZIf OVB MtU.nrXBT DEFAJtTMETSIT
$3.00 lUKHEl OUTINO HATS, 490 Ostrich plumes at $1.66. $2.65, $165.

(1.4b and sac worth up to $10.01).
11.60 bunches Imported French Flowers, go at $Do and 16c.
Many other bargains on our second floor that will Interest every one.

SHOE TALK
Men, women, boys and girls will alike be interested. This Is the

KTcaU-R- t distribution of shoes ever known, and the greatest shoe sale
of modern times. In fact, one dollar will do the duty of two elsewhere.
The whole shoe department is full of bargains. These shoes will be
arranged so as to make your selections convenient. Boxes, bins and
tables piled full, and If yon ever did want anytiilng or ever did need
anything in your life it is certainly shoes, because yon are in them half
your life. Instructions are let them go at prices that will open your
eyes.
$3.00 Men's Tan Oxfords .$1.00 Misses' and boys Foot Bandies,
$2.00 Ladies' VIcl Oxfords

for 3117
fl.BO Ladle Vici Oxfords. .J)6

gl.
heavy

Saturday in the Men's Furnishings
Men's Wearing Apparel at Prices Never Before Heard Of.

The line of men's furnishings that was ever
placed before you; distinctly new and exclusive styles. Both
are critical selections of this season's best and at prices like
these, sets the ball rolling. We never, never gave such
big bargains.

$2.00 Men's Shirts, go at $1.35
$1.50 and $1.00 Men's Shirts, go at
75c and 50c Men's Shirts, go at :J
50c Men's Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, go at ...... .!)
$1.00 Men's Belts, go at 41
TT.c Man's Summer Underwear, go at 50
35c and 25c Men's Hose, go at 1J)
35c Kibbed Underwear, go at . 20?

and Stiff Hats, go at K2.27
$2.60 Soft and Hats, go at $1.75

One-thir- d off on all men's straw hats one-thir- d off.

RAILROADS IN A CORNER

Two Cases in Supreme Court in Which
Directly Opposite Fleas Are Made.

IF WIN ONE MUST LOSE OTHER

For This Reason They Desire ' One
' Case Transferred to the Federal

tonrt Doubt About Clarke's
Tenor of Oulce.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 28. (Special.) It la freely

predicted around the state house that ths
rullroails will not puBh their cross petition
for an injunction to prevent the operation
of the legislation enacted by the recent
legislature for the control of corporations
and In the meantime the attorney general
Is laughing up his sleeve, for the railroads
have very nicely caught themselves In their
own trap. According to all the rules of

ar, interpreted by those who are watching
events, the railroads are bound to lose one
of their cases. For Instance, they have
filed one suit with the object of getting
the assessment reduced; the other suit has
for Its object unmolested high freight rates.
If they prove freight rates are too low, up
comes the assessment; if they prove the
assessment Is too high, down comes the
freight rates. And so steadily and con-
servatively have events moved along that
the railroads have to make the showing In

both cases, so in any event. If they prove
anything, they lose. According to a law-
yer, who was discussing the situation with
'.lie attorney general today, the state has a
"cinch," or something better than a shell
fame. This lawyer also gave It as his
opinion that the railroads asked to have
one case transferred to the federal court
because, with all their nerve, they had not
:he bra sin to argue a low valuation and
I high valuation before the tribunal com-
posed of the same three men.

In the federal courts the railroads are
laying a reduction In passenger and freight
rates Is disastrous because of the enormous
linount of money Invested In their property.
In the state court they are claiming the
ralue placed on railroad property by the
6tate Board of Assessment is outrageous.
The property, they claim, is not worth any-
thing like what the state board says It Is.

The state legal department Is very well
Pleased With the situation.

Clarke Mont Hnn (or Office.
Unices the constitutional amendment cre-

ating the office of railway commissioner

ass

Special for Saturday Only
CHINA CABINETS

l T ",l vhTVic IK i

i ' lAvvY 'I'M

IMS
Cfclna Cabinets, like cut. mad of

olid quartereawed oak, rubbed
and polUhed finish, swell glass
ends, regular $17.50 Cabinet.
Uaturday ouly, (or . . . .911.75

Article Our
a saver

ror 4Ur
Boys' heavy Calf Shoes.. 18
Youth's Calf Shoes.. 99

finest

81)

Blue
$3.00 Soft

Stiff

prevents, Henry T. Clarke, Jr., who is a
commlHsioner by appointment, must stand
for election this fall, It he serves out the
ftoht-r- Cow ell Ioui-ya- c term. The statute
creating the railway commission provides
the governor shall all all vacancies by
uppnlntmtnt, and the person so appointed
shall fill tie office until the next general!
election niter his appointment. The con

I It 1 .m .1.11.... B n 1 -- ..... I Af

lows: "The general election of this state!
shall be held on the Tuesday succeeding j

mo uiBi iuuiiuv ui etcn year, except me
first general election, which shall be on
the second Tuesday In October, 1ST5." Tha
constitution further" provides that all of-
ficers by the constitution, or laws made
elective by the people except school and
municipal officers, shall be elected at a
general election to be held as aforesaid.

Whether or not the constitutional amend-
ment creating the railway commission will
prevent an election to All a vacancy la dis-

puted by attorneys. The amendment merely
provides that three railway commissioners
shall be first elected at the general elec-tl- o

nln 1906, whose terms of office, except
those chosen at the first election, shall be
six years, and that of the three commis
sioners first elected, the one receiving the
highest number of votes shall hold his
office six years, the next highest four
years and the lowest two years. Further
than that
matter
amendment this work,

first elected
Indicate that election can be held x
cept general election In 1908, 1910 and
1912 and every two years thereafter. But

constitution defining election
and providing the filling of vacancies
would Indicate otherwise.

It said supreme court has held
that where constitution or statute says
when officer shall be elected he cannot
be elected at any other time, which. true

this case, would postpone the election of
commissioner three years to (111

Cowell vacancy.
cultrual

matter

understood
eration matter Presson Mllford

General

election
number

Minnesota Wants Place.
Cyrus Faribault,

Deaf, anxious become
superintendent

and Dumb,
Governor Bheldon position.

:

'
i t

China Cabinet, like select
quartersawed oak, polish-
ed, full swell glass
door, ends,
front, Sat-
urday only, 914.50

Miller. Stewart Beaton
415-15-- 17 Sixteenth St.
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of the Minnesota man came
a number of letters of endorsement from
those who him In Minnesota.

GoTCrnor on Inspection Trip.
Governor Sheldon shook loos

from state house morning and
went Beatrice Inspect the Institute

Feeble Minded at that place.

School for Guard Odlcera.
Captain Marcus D. Cronin of tha Twenty-f-

ifth Infantry, 17. S. A., acting--

orders of the secretary of war, will report
to Governor Sheldon July 8 to tlio
annual school of for the Na- -

ttonal Guard. He will remain here until
the amendment Is silent in the the mh. It looked awhile as though

of election. Some believe that the Qeneral Culver would be unable secure
In defining the term of office a reffulBr army officer for but

of the three i an , to hi
no

at the

the a general
for

Is the
the

an
If
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a for the

swell

the
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for the
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of War secured Captain
Crontn, who was here last year and so suc-
cessfully conducted the school.

Office to tVed.
After working In the field of

politics for a number of years, Mrs. Har-
riet has laid aside the cares of
stato and taken up Joys and burdens of
married life, the man In the being
W. J. Ballard, a of Kimball, a
graduate of the law of the
State university and the Ames, la, Agrf- -

Numerous Inquiries have been received at The wedding, which whs
the state house regarding this and known only to the friends of the
while Mr. Clarke was not In town today contracting parties, occurred at the hom-l- t

Is he has It under consld- - of R. H. 2701 Q street, last night
t.- - try out the before the Rev. Joseph of officiating
court In the near future. Attor- - Mr. and Mrs. Ballard will reside at Kin-

ney Thompson said he would give ball and will be at home there after Ju:
no d opinion In the but ad- - g. The br'.do was employed as a stenogm
mltted there was a doubt about the i phor In the office of of state,
of a this fall. i which nlace she has held for a o'

Man
E. White of the Minn.

School for the Is to
republican

not by
of tha for ! Secretary of Junkln.

the Deaf and has applied to
for the With

U .
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cut,
finely

panel
glass moulded

regular price 120.76.
for

South
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know
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conduct
Instruction

Actlng
Secretary Oliver,

Cults

Fletcher
the

case
lawyer

college.
Intimate

George,

suptfc.-r.- i

the

back,

years. Previous to taking this pos4tinr
sho worked with the state com-
mittee. Her place has been filled

Omaha School State
Transfer of Insane Patients.

Superintendent Hay of the Lincoln In-su-

hospital sent thirty-si- x female In-

mates to the asylum this
The was necessary because of

the crowded condition of the Institution
here.

j ter O. A. It. Reunion,
Department Commander Crea of the

Grand Army of the Republic spent the day
' In his office In Lincoln making arrange-- .

nients for the national meeting, to be held
at Saratoga the first part of September.
Just at this time Commander Crea Is not

' sure what the rate will be, so he will not
' Irsue an order until he Is sure what the
cost Is to be for

General Culver
The Adjutant Goneral Cul-- ;

ver, which was written May 30, to take
June SO, was made public today.

Governor Sheldon has not yet named his
' successor, but It Is believed that Charles
'

Hi hwarti of Lincoln will receive the ap--
polntment. General Culver has already

i moved his household goods back to Mll
ford and will devote his entire time In the
future to looking after the Shogo Lilhla
aprtngs and his other private business. For
more than four years General Culver haa
been adjutant general and during that time
the guard has made great progress, and
the general received high
from Governor Sheldon for his excellent
work.

The of General Culver means
the termination of a long military career.
Enlisting in 1461 at the age of It In Com-- 1

pany K, Wisconsin he served
through the war of the rebellion. Return-
ing home, he attended the State Vntversity
of Wisconsin, as a member of the

I
t nlverslty cadets. Migrated t3 Nebraska

I Nebraska National Guard tn 1SX7, served
is captain of that troop until the Spanish

ar broke out. Secured the admission of
his troop In the Third United States cav- -

In of the backward season our trade has been very satisfactory we've no complaint to offer we've sold
more suits than ever this leaves us with many small lots. We've assorted them in three lots and they are

PRICED RIDDANCE. NOT FOR PROFIT
"We haven't paid rmich attention to the cost all we had in mind was prices that would sell them. You'll find

among them suits by such well known as 1. Kuppenlieimer & Co. Sturm-Maye- r & Co., Adler & Sons,
System and Garson, Meyer & Co. names that stand for quality. To the man who has waited thus long or thinks he
can afford another, this sale a remarkable opportunity.

LOT NO.
fi&- f" "t'l Suits thnt sold

71 $1Q $12 that
fewVvvvv;Vl $8.80

k!F? this season's goods
riW'U correct in style, good

iv?"r ifcff making- -.

A"f SALE PRICE

I!

fV,isui.i

Summer Shirts rxmfSi:
"When thermometer soars PvSlvljj
you'll negli- -

6hirts and comfort- - WWable friend in SjtJTi
ij town afield price yf My

you wish from EfiMri;
50c $3.50
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ing. change
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transportation.
Adjutant Resigns.

resignatlnn-o- f

effect

commendation

resignation

First Infantry,

serving

spite

FOR

tailors David Alco

affords

bosom

alry, and with his four sons as members,
strved through the Spanish war. Was

as captain of the Thirty-secon- d

United States Infantry In 1S99, and
served through ths Phillppino Insurrection.
Returned to the states In Idol was ap-

pointed adjutant general In 1!KjiJ. and has
served as such until the present time. -

Grand Island Semi-centenni- al.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., June a. (Spe-clul- .)

At a general meeting of the commit-
tees for the celebration, to
be held here on July 4, when the location of
the Grand Island settlement In 1857 will bo
celebrated, all plans were further per-
fected and preparations made for the enter-
tainment and comfort of the visitors. Large
crowds from the surrounding country are
expected. Hon. J. N. Paul or St. Paul will
be the first speaker, followed by Dr. George
L. Miller, one of the first settlers of Omaha;
Hon. Charles Wooster of Merrick county
Messrs. William 6tolley, A. Abbott. J. W.
Burger and E. 8. Lee, the latter of this
county, Mr. Stolley being one of the sur-
viving pioneers. Among the honored guests
will be Mr. Vasold of Saginaw, Mich., the
first sheriff of the county, appointed by J,
Sterling Morton, acting governor, In 1853,

and Mr. Stehr of Loup City, also one of the
first colonists, who later moved away. A
great parade, historical In nature, will be
Meld In the morning and the finest display
if fireworks ever attempted here In the
vonlng.

EpTTorth !.( Meeting,
TABLE ROCK, Neb., June
The Nebraska City District Epworth
ague closod a two days' session in Table

Hock last night. There were a large num- -'

cr of delegates present and a good at-

tendance was at all the meetings. The of-

ferers elected for the coming year are as
follows: President, Don Grldlcy, Humboldt;
lorrcspondlng secretary, (Irene Gergen,
Humboldt; first vice president, Maude Mad-
dux, Falls City; second vice president,
Bthel Cravlll, Plattsmouth; third vice pres-
ident, Gertrude Tyler, Auburn: Junior su-

perintendent. Ola Case, Sterling. A very
pleasing feature of the convention waa a
reception given to the delegates by the
local league at the church.

Suspected of Wife Murder.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb, June 28. (Spe-

cial.) J. T. Colson, a negro, who was ar
rested here recently by the police officers,
Is being held to await further Information
from Missouri officials, quite accurately
answering the description of a wife mur-
derer In .Plattsburg, that state. The au-

thorities of the Missouri county and the

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

ifeaten daily, there will be t daily

action of the bowels waste re-

moved nutriment retained. It
is made from the whole wheat

berry.
10 cents a package

Fr by all Crooers

wtsso 2.
that we sold up

to $10. BO. but
our $10

so is the
at

$51

LOT NO.
Suits

mostly
regular Suits

fetching models, styles
right, making

eLi

SALE PRICE

(fj)75

STRAW PICKING
Not difficult at this store. Hot weather is here, then too! the
4th is just ahead, so now is the time to select your preferred style

we have a style for every taste but we call particular attention
to our line of

YACHT SHAPES
light, cool and the dressiest of all straws.

SI up to $5
FEATHERWEIGHT PANAMAS

for men who think more of comfort
than natty style any price..

it

state have ottered a reward for his capture,
lie has been sentenced to twenty days In

the county Jail for carrying concealed
weapons, and In the mcanttmo further In-

vestigation will be made.

Nevra of ielirasVa.
PEATRICE A gnriie of ball has been ar-

ranged for next Monday evening betwfen
the court houee nnd poFtofflce employes.

YORK-Char- les Coopir thouuhtlf Bsly on.?
bird and Deputy Game Warden Stapleton
had Coooer arrested and lie was fined $5

and coHta.
ST. PAT1 Another fine rain of nearly

one Inrh fell here this evening, and the
ground Is now In fine condition and all
crops doing well.

LOCI3VILLE Extensive preparations
have been made for the celebration on
July 4. The River View park Is fine, and
a large crowd is expected.

LOl'ISVILLE As a result of one dog
going mad and biting several others, the
marxhall was Instructed to kill every dog
found on the street. So far he has killed
seventeen.

COLUMUrS At Saint Bonaventura
Catholic church on Thursday morning.
Father pronounced the words that made
Mr. William Gregorlous and Miss Eliza-
beth Farllng husband and wife,

BLt'E HILL Mr. Shafer, president of
the American Society of Equity, will meet
with the farmers of this , vicinity Saturday
at the city hall. His lecture will be "How
to Secure Profitable Prices for Farm Pro-
ducts "

LOnSVILLE On Friday of this week
the members of the Woman's club gave a
picnic to their husbands and children. It
was a model day, the grounds were fine
and the dinner could not have been Im-
proved upon.

ULLE HILIV-E- . TT. Overman of this
county, who resides at Red Cloud, has an-
nounced himself as a candidate at the
primaries to be held September S for the
republican nomination for the office of
judge of the Tenth district.

BEATRICE General Superintendent
i Parks and Assistant Superintendent Pal

mer of the Union Paelllc road passed
through Beatrice on a special train early
yesterday morning enroute to Omaha from
a trip through eastern Kansas.

BEATRICi At the home of tne bride's
mother, Mrs. Martha Hrubaker, occurred
the marriage of her daughter, Miss (Ctta
May Brubuker, to Mr. John Logan Her-she- y,

Kev. J. El Davis officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. llershey will live in Lincoln.

COLUMBT'S The mayor and city coun-
cil have come to the conclusion that how-
ever much they want to raise the salaries
of Chief Schack from $ per month and
the policemen from 166, there was a law
that said they could not have any more
in a city the else of Columbus.

ELMWOOD Mrs. Emetine Justice Trapp,
wife of P. M. Trapp of this place, was
burled Friday. Dr. William B. flchell,
president of York college, conducted the
financial services at the Methodist Epis-
copal church and the body waa then taken
to Nebraska City for Interment.

BLUE HILL S. W. Hogate shipped a
thoroughbred iHiroc-Jerse- y hog to a party
residing In California near the coast. The
express on a hog shipped that distance
amounts to quite a sum of money and Mr.
Hogute's swine must have a pretty high
standard to command purchasers at that
distance.

YORK York Is noted for Its fine
churnhes and the new United Evangeliial
church at the corner of Giant avenue sod
Eighth street will be on of the hand-
somest In the state. It will be veneered
with Nebraska white brick, something en-
tirely new and will be finished by the lat-
ter part of August

BEATRICE Sheriff Trude Is busily en-
gaged In serving final not ires of redemption
under the new scavenger tax law. As over
2.0 pieces of property have been sold In
Gage county under thin law by Treasurer
Barnard Mr. Trude and several deputies
will be kept busy serving notices for the
next thirty days.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. P. M. Tror.p
died at Kim wood on Wednesday and the
body was brought here for burial. H- -r

maiden name wus Emily Justlee and she
came here when but a child, her father be-
ing one of the pioneers of this county.
Hl.o was atwut ft) years of age, and since
her marriage has made her home In Casscounty.

BEATRICE" A report Is current here
that the Union Pacific Company has pur-
chased a small tract of land north of the
roundhouse, and will soon commence the
work of enlaislug the shops here with a
view of maklijg Beatrice a dtvlalon sta-
tion when the new line Is opened between
Marysvllle aud. Tupeka, Kan. MarysvUle

fti

5

Up to $7.50

HVsUAUJW ill II

H

1

of

people want the division station located
there.

BEATRICE Mr. Hiram Webb, a well
known theatrical man and an old resident
of Beatrice, was married recently at Cleve-
land, ., to Miss Cora Wilmont. Mr. and
Mrs. Webb arrived In the city yesterday
to vlult with former's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Webb. Upon leaving Beatrice
they will return to the east to play In
vaudeville.

BENEDICT Benedict la all stirred up
over the controversy of the achool district
boundary lines. Under the new law which
linn Juat gone Into effect, they have an-
nexed some farm land In the school dis-
trict and as there lias been some opposi-
tion It Is believed that the controversy
will be taken Into the courts and a de-
cision had on the of this
new law.

PERU Miss Ethel Reed of Auburn rave
a short concert of song at the State Nor-
mal during the chapel exercises Monday
morning. Uhe has a marvelous voice, clear
soprano, pure and sweet and she uses It
with wonderful ease and grace. For purity
of tone, tenderness of quality and the

of music she has but few
equals In the west. The songs rendered
were: "When the Heart Is Young," by
Dudley Buck; "Jean," by H. T. Burleigh;
"Annie by Dunn, and "A May
Morning," by L. Denxa.

WAYNB The Wayne Normal has en-
rolled 780 students In the summer session
which opened June 17, and will continue
until August ft. A rich program Is being
carried out by the regular faculty, assisted
by the county of Knox,
Dixon, Cedur, Pierce, Madison and Cum-
ing counties with courses of lectures by
other prominent educators. The Normal
has had a large attendance the entire year.
and will graduate ninety from the teach-
ers' courses tn August, all of whom will
receive state certificates.

BEATRICE Vesper chapter No. . Or-
der Eastern Star, held a largely attended
meeting last night and Installed these of-
ficers: Mrs. rella Palmer, worthy matron;
F. A. Miller, worthy patron; Mrs. Msry
Mattocks, associate matron: Miss Imogene
chafer, secretary; Mrs. Rachael Barkhurst.

LOT NO. 3
Suits that we sold for

$18. and $ag.60
mostly $2Q grades --

these suits have no
equals for elegance of
fit, tailoring and fabrics

PRICE

42S
Wash Suits

for the boys cool as can be
washing takes out all the

dirt, but doesn't take the
color let your 4th of
July outing be in one he'll
like it, so will you

45c to $2.25

BtfsattnsVJMnShsVul "

THE LAST OF THE GRAND JUNE CUT BELOW

COST MILLINERY CLEARING SALE

Hundreds Beautiful Mid-Summ- er Dress
Hats Worth, $8.75, $10.00 and $12.50

ATURDAY,
Buy Millinery flow KERN 1503 Douglas St.

constitutionality

In-

terpretation

superintendents

$2Q

SALE

boys'

mm

treasurer; Mrs. Bertha Coddlngton, coi
ductrees; Miss Ethel Mattoon, assorla1
conductress' Mrs. Luclln Ayers, mars'iH
Mrs. Lulu Pyle, Adah: Miss Kittle Ftsk.
Ruth; Miss Sophia Neldhart, Martha; Mr1
Polly Schlosser, Elects; Mrs. Medora Nlrl-
ell, chaplain: Mrs. Marie launders, warde
and J. L. Buhlosser, sentinel.

Jacob Keltser Drlnke AcleU
NEBRASKA CITY, June (Special.)

Jacob Keltxer, a Bavarian, who has lue!

been a resident of this city, yesterds
morning visited a number of his friem1
and told them that they would soon hay
the pleasure of attending his funeral, t
he did not Intend to live much longer.
the old gentleman had frequently mil
similar remarks before but little or no a
tentlon was paid to what he said. M

Keltxer visited several drug stores at
bought strychnine, chloroform and carbol
acid. At one store he got six ounces of tl
acid and then went home. As he enter
the house he called to a boy and ask
him to take off his shoes and then spol
cheerlngly to his daughter, who was In tl
house adjoining. He then went Into h!
house and poured the acid Into a tin ctj
and drank four ounces. Keltser for mail
years haa been in the employ of the pac!
Ing house. He had before attempted to ei
his life. He was living apart from his wtf

1,000 pair Norrls' IS and f Ja. lies' buttri
and lace shoes, slses t to t. at 11.55. li
Douglas St., Benson St Thorns. j

When you have anything to buy or s:
advertise It In The Bee Want Ad columr!

Steamer Is on Ktre. I

NEW YORK. June 28 The steamer M
donna, lying at a j!t In KrooKlyn, Is t
fire. The Madonna arrived here a f
days ago from Mediterranean porta

Apollinans
"The Queen of Table IVaters"


